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"Rich in plot twists, byzantine intrigues and hidden secrets, Imajica is 
a Chinese puzzle box constructed on a universal scale...Barker has 
an unparalleled talent for envisioning other worlds."  - Washington 
Post Book World

From master storyteller Clive Barker comes an epic tale of myth, magic, and forbidden 
passion

Imajica is an epic beyond compare: vast in conception, obsessively detailed in execution, 
and apocalyptic in its resolution. At its heart lies the sensualist and master art forger, 
Gentle, whose life unravels when he encounters Judith Odell, whose power to influence the 
destinies of men is vaster than she knows, and Pie 'oh' pah, an alien assassin who comes 
from a hidden dimension.

That dimension is one of five in the great system called Imajica. They are worlds that are 
utterly unlike our own, but are ruled, peopled, and haunted by species whose lives are 
intricately connected with ours. As Gentle, Judith, and Pie 'oh' pah travel the Imajica, they 
uncover a trail of crimes and intimate betrayals, leading them to a revelation so startling 
that it changes reality forever.

From master storyteller Clive Barker comes an epic tale of myth, magic, and forbidden 
passion-complete with new illustrations and a new Appendix.

Imajica is an epic beyond compare: vast in conception, obsessively detailed in execution, 
and apocalyptic in its resolution. At its heart lies the sensualist and master art forger, 
Gentle, whose life unravels when he encounters Judith Odell, whose power to influence the 
destinies of men is vaster than she knows, and Pie 'oh' pah, an alien assassin who comes 
from a hidden dimension.

That dimension is one of five in the great system called Imajica. They are worlds that are 
utterly unlike our own, but are ruled, peopled, and haunted by species whose lives are 
intricately connected with ours. As Gentle, Judith, and Pie 'oh' pah travel the Imajica, they 
uncover a trail of crimes and intimate betrayals, leading them to a revelation so startling 
that it changes reality forever.

Clive Barker is the bestselling author of twenty-two books, including the New York Times 
bestsellers Abarat; Abarat: Days of Magic, Nights of War; and The Thief of Always. He is 
also an acclaimed painter, film producer, and director. For twelve years Mr. Barker has 
been working on a vast array of paintings to illuminate the text of The Books of Abarat, 
more than one hundred and twenty-five of which can be found within this volume.

Mr. Barker lives in California. He shares his house with seven dogs, three cockatiels, several 
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undomesticated geckoes, an African gray parrot called Smokey, and a yellow-headed 
Amazon parrot called Malingo.

Other Books
The Convenient Marriage, "Horatia, jadi kau tanpa tahu malu meminta Lord Rule 
menikahimu?" "Ya," jawab Horatia tegas. "Aku harus melakukannya." "Dia pasti luput 
menyadari," ujar Charlotte, "bahwa kau gagap." Horatia mengangkat dagunya. "Aku 
menyinggung b-bah-wa aku g-gagap dan dia mengatakan dia j-justru suka!" Horatia 
Winwood sangat sadar dirinya tidak secantik sang kakak, Elizabeth Winwood. Dia pun tahu 
cara berbicaranya yang gagap bisa menjadi penghalang dirinya dalam mendapatkan 
pasangan ideal. Namun, Horatia memberanikan diri mendatangi Marcus Drelincourt, Earl of 
Rule, yang sebelumnya tengah mengajukan pinangan pada kakaknya, Elizabeth. Semua itu 
dilakukan bukan untuk kepentingan dirinya sendiri, melainkan demi kelanjutan kisah cinta 
sang kakak yang sudah memiliki pujaan hati. Sang Earl ternyata bersedia menikahi Horatia. 
Pria itu menyangka selanjutnya semua hal akan berjalan sesuai rencananya. Hanya saja 
takdir berkata lain dan hati tak dapat dibohongi. Akankah pernikahan yang berawal tanpa 
cinta ini bertahan? [Mizan, Noura Books, Nourabooks, Novel, Nikah, Married, Roman, 
Indonesia]
�����. &quot;Horatia, jadi kau tanpa tahu malu meminta Lord Rule menikahimu?"
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